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1. The Subject and hie fully left Helsinki for gpod on 17 July 

1956. fUJHWATMhad just returned froa his second trip to the Soviet 
Union airing the week of 9 - 13 July and was only In Helsinki for four 
er five days prior to leaving for the united States via Europe. At 

iT^lheJ^tatlon'Tl recnest, the Cultural Attache, Dr. Ctt, oallodftCK a-WuS) 01 
into hie office and asked him a few aiwpls questions, such asy how was 
his trip to the U35R, if he knew any Soviets in Helsinki, anl if so, 
Witch ones. According to Dr. Ctt, the Jubjaot seamed quite anxious to 
answer all these questions and even offered to give fuller answers, if 
required. He added that he had taken may pictures Wille in Um soviet 
Union, none of which were of the Soviet officials he act in Kosoow.

2. 3ince(j£K»ATb^ had agreed to talk sore at length with an 
American, Dr. Qtt, as prearranged, told hin that nr. Killian Manafield 
would get Ln with hia over the week-end by phono and arrange to 
see hia. (IjQKXATtilgave Ctt the telephoto nwaber of Ids twaporary resi
dence, but the[3tationbcis unable to reach hin because no one answared 
the phone. The days between 13 and 17 July were rather busy at the 

(Station^ since two case officers were here on fCT and reouired 
varying degrees offStaticajassletance. Doth Andrew K. Rautotaan and 
Harold £. Shands, the case officers in question, agreed to pose as 
Mlliaa Mansfield and do the debriefing if they could find the tiao. 
Both, however, were qul'a busy and could not be reached.

3. CLCHWATsQ as Headquarters perhaps knows lay now, is an Asads taut 
Professor of Mathesntlas at the University of Michigan, his boos ad
dress is 1409 Shadfbrd toed, Ann Arbor, Michigan. He was bom on 20 
October 1922 in Roche it ar, Sew fork. As can ba seen froa the laforsatioa 
below, it would probably be of bobs RSDCAP value for hla to ba debriefed 
at Ann Arbor next fall. < ' -
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If fLOK«AT’^}i« not identical with the Fulbright student Jana f, 
1C1 ch. lino apo ya of. That »tuiert is gjahn H. KiXJil^of lartacuth College, 
Wio ms debriefed by Harald i. Jhunds on 14 July. Qt>

5. The personalltios of interest whoa^hVAT^I has set sees to be 
.QCLUB (fnu), a Soviet Vlas Counsul who 1s an assistant to Ivan iJiRQiTW, 
and Turi VCdl^iM. Ho also set a Finnish Coasunist naasd R.11SX (fnu), 
w.o was sitting with GCLU3 and VGdONIN at a Finnish restaurant. On one 
occaslo^ftCHi/ATiiT) asked QDLU3 over to his apartaent for a drink and 
suggested"that G0LUU brit% WOtOMS and the Finnish Gosesuaist along^, 
than the Finnish Cooauniat did not turn up dor a drink, JtChVATlS] asked 
his Russian guests Wiy. Ona of the Russians allegedly replied that/’ 
*’<•« do not like to associate with them Finnish Coaouniste. Many of 
those Coanunists who would betray their ow country would also bo trey 
us tooj you can't trust them.*

6. On one occaMotf'tbhraTKR] saw the Finn's passport and noted that 
he bad trarellad to pre otic ally every country in the world.

7. Infta^ATaR'^ U3IS filo there is a letter dated 16 April 1956, 
in Ud. ch (USIA'ATld) asks pe raise ion to go to the Soviet Union, the latter 
reads as followai

*1 have been invited by the Soviet Academy of Sciences to 
give one or two lectures in Xoscow at the and of thia week. 
The data of departure X'ras Helsinki has not yet been fixed, 
but I should like to infora you at this tir» of the plans, 
ft,a visit will not exceed three or four days.

Sincerely, 
O^> -n 

. J, LohwaterM

Although U3I3 has been repeatedly briefed that the Sabasay is interested 
in practically ererythlnc regarai^ the travel of persona la ani out of 
the Soviet Bloc, this iten was not brought to the Stoss ay’s attention.
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8. Since the experiences of (LpHWATSR and (HyDGSO^J have snny dnilaritles. 

it 1s possible that?jWriWATS^took only ons trip to the USSR} however,{^§p-DG30HJOb 
took tm, an^the under signed nay bo confusing the too oases. On the other 
hand, if /SctWflfig] went in April and his last date of entry froa the U33R was 
in uld-July, it looks as if he took two trips also. However, his file only 
refers to one.
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9. The fact that the shore info mat ion is oo spotty it a direct 
rafiectloi ca Dr.>ptt*o debriefing, ^>tch »a vary suporflaial because 
both ba and tho£3tltlonj thought tbatHXUWir^S could be debriefed in sore 
det&il before ba left Finland. ^0(p

ID. Thia la the fl ret tine the Station ha a heard of Vico Consul 
CCU3. KSLilB and SHMiX^V are, of course, wall known. The Station 
wuli be very interacted in all infbrBation[u>IMAT£lJoaa give on GOUIB 
and the Planish ftrmanist.
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Mai via H. Pendleton
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